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Abstract 

Milk is a dispersed complex colloidal solution containing fats, Protein, water, 

minerals and some other compounds. Specific gravity of milk is defined as a density of milk 

per density of water with same volume.As the milk is a complete food, the assessment of its 

nutritive value valuable.The comparisonof 20 samples of cows, camels and goats milks 

regarding to physical and chemical parameters including: pH , Proteins, Fats and specific 

gravity. 

The research has been done in Nangarhar Province, Khatiz Diary Process Factory 

from February 2019 to Jun 2019 on pH, protein, Fat, Specific gravity, chemical and 

physical parameters and analysis of cow, camel, and goat's 20 samples of milk in 

Khatiz Dairy Process factory. Based on the research, cow's milk has the following 

amount of ingredients. pH is 6.75, protein 3.5%, Fat 4.62%, Specific gravity1.050. 

Camel's milk has the following amount of ingredients. pH is 6.75, protein 3.42%, 

Fat 4.3%, Specific gravity1.030, Goat's Milk has the following ingredients pH is 

6.75, proteins 4.82%, Fat 6.73% and  Specific gravity 1.050.Comparing the result 

of above 3 types of milk of 3 different cattle’s, we come to know that goats' milk is 

more enriched with protein and Fat than cow and camel's milk. That is the reason 

why goats' milkis traditionally recommended in rural areas and villages for kids 

suffering from malnutrition. On the other hand, based on medical research camel's 

milk are recommended for patients suffering from cancer. 
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Introduction 

 As we know there is abuse of nonstandard milk in our markets, there for we preferred 

to do this study for better diagnosis and introducing of milk. 

Milk is a disorganized complex colloidal solution which included from fats, carbohydrates, 

protein, water, mineral materials and other compounds. You can use the chemical and 

physical parameters of milk as well as viscosity of milk for evaluation of milk quality. The 

acidity of milk is explained by pH and the pH of milk has relation with buffer (such us 

phosphate) and heat (20). 

It has known that milk is a complex buffer solution, so by variation of heat marked changes 

will be occurred in temperature of buffer solution. In most fresh milk, the difference between 

pH and buffer related to the viscosity of milk and specific gravity of milk. The specific 
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gravity of milk decreased by uprising of temperature, because it affects fats of the milk and 

other solid will be contracted.  

There are two types of protein in milk composition; the first one is casein which takes 0.9% 

of milk. The second one is lacto albumin which takes 0.4% of milk. Lactose is a carbohydrate 

that takes 6.8% of milk. Fat takes 3.3% of milk which included from neutral fats, cholesterol 

and phospholipid. It has worth to be mentioned that more important vitamins are present in 

the milk such us; vitamin  A, vitamin  B, Ascorbic acid  and Vitamin  D. Beside vitamins 

there are more mineral in the milk such us ; calcium, Chlorine, Potassium, |Sodium, 

Phosphorous and Magnesium. Finally 88.5% of milk is consisting of water, so milk is a 

complete food regime (17, 26). 

This research is important, because it define us the type of milk having high quality, so milk 

is a complete food regimen and it may use for the treatment of malnutrition especially in 

children. On the other hand there is no any research regarding importance of types of milk in 

Nangarhar province in the past. 

 Because of the warm weather Nangarhar is suitable place for development of agriculture and 

ranch, so agriculture and ranch developed significantly in Nangarhar province .In the recent 

10 years dairy product project make significant source of revenue for People, by selling of 

milk and its products.Physical and chemical Characteristic of raw milk includes its 

microbiological and Nutritive value.Milk of cow,camel,and goat have special nutritive value 

than other animals like Sheep’s, and Buffalo.Milk product includes yogurt, cheese, batter, 

cruds used as food source .one cup of milk (250cc)contain 9-14gr (3-5%) lactose, fats 

(3.3%),and two kinds of protein Casein(0.3%),and lactate albumin(0.4%).Milk contain 

lactose(6.8%),lipids 3.3% including unsaturated fatty acids,cholesterol and 

phospholipid,Vitamins like A,B,C,D,minerals like 

calcium,chlorine,potassium,sodium,phosphorus. Water make 88.5% of milk. Milk is 

complete food (7,26). Milk has important rule in development of villages, and find work for 

people it prevent people from displacement (22). 

 Milk include twenty elements like Magnesium, Potassium, Copper, Iron, Zinc (13,14).camel 

milk contain less lactose(13,14).  

Medical Research has shown that camel milk has anti-cancer (18, 19). Anti-allergic (23) and anti-

diabetic (1) effects. It’s anti allergic effects are because of low level of 𝛽 − 𝑐𝑎𝑠𝑒𝑖𝑛   and 

absence of 𝛽 − 𝑙𝑢𝑐𝑡𝑜𝑔𝑙𝑜𝑏𝑢𝑙𝑖𝑛𝑠  lactoferin, immunoglobulin, lysozyme and vitamin C in 

camel milk helps to protect from, cancer, allergy and diabetes.(10,16). 

Camel milk has been used as effective food for child. Right now camel milk is pasteurized 

and packed in some countries like Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Kazakhstan, 

Mauritania and Zaire (9, 17). 

Milk is a complex colloidal solution which contains fats, carbohydrate, protein, water, 

electrolyte and others. We can measure the content of the milk from its physical and chemical 

properties. Temperature can change the concentration and chemical properties of milk. 
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The concentration and specific gravity of fresh milk is directly related to its ph. The specific 

gravity of milk decrease in high temperature.This effect is due to fat content of milk which 

lysis with high temperature. The pH of fresh milk is measure with digital pH meter which is 

(4-7) buffer. 

The specific gravity of the milk is measured with pycno meter the fat content of the milk is 

measured with kjeldahl method which is described by David. 

We have collected milk from cows,camels and goats and keep it in sterilized bottles in 

freezer. 

These simple are kept in chemistry and physics laboratory for analysis. 

 

Objectives 

Evaluation of nutritional value of Cow, Camel and Goat milk according to their pH, 

protein, fat and specific gravity. 

  

Materials and methods 

The study Design was experimental laboratory research, which we have carried out in 

Nangarhar Khatiz dairy processing factory laboratory. In this experiment we collected sample 

of cow milk, camel milk and goat’s milk from different villages this research completed 

within five months from 2019 January to 2019Jun. 

The pH was measured using a digital pH-meter (pH 200 port able pH meter). Protein content 

was determined by milk protein estimator 220 Bilgharia. Fat content was measured by 

(BUTTER CHURN Model. BC year 2013 Bilgharia) Specific gravity determined using 

pycnometer is described by Bekele (3, 8). 

The data of this research analyzed statistically and recorded as below in Table 1. 

Statistical analysis:              

The data collected on different parameters during investigation were subjected to Fisher’s 

method of analysis of variance. The level of significance used in “F” and “t” test was                          

P-value=0.05 values obtained in percentage were subjected to angular transformation. The 

SPSS version.16.0 statistical package was used for data analysis. 

Table 1: pH, protein, fat and specific gravity percentage of cow, camel and goat milk of different 

village of Nangarhar province. 

Species Average pH  Average protein (%) Average fat (%) Average specific gravity  

Cow 6.75 3.50 4.62 1.032 

Camel 6.75 3.42 4.30 1.030 

Goat 6.75 4.82 6.73 1.050 

SEM 0.00 0.22 0.38 0.020 

 

Result and discussion: 

In this investigation we investigated 20 sample of each species for pH protein fat and 

specific gravity from which we found pH values of different species are shown in table1. The 

result showed that the pH of cow, Camel and goat milk was 6.75 the pH of all species are 

non-significant the pH values of cow and goat milk were similar with findings of (4,15) protein 
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content of milk samples of cow, camel and goat is given in table1. The protein content of cow 

milk was 3.50% in camel milk 3.42% and goat milk protein 4.82% the amount of protein in 

cow and camel milk was non-significant difference. There are significant difference in goat 

milk cow and camel milk. The amount of protein content is higher in goat milk than the cow 

and camel. The result was similar with Davide and Kanwal. 

The fat content in milk samples collected from cow, camel and goat is illustrated in table1. 

The result showed that the fat content of cow milk 4.62% in camel milk 4.30%, and goat milk 

6.73%. 

There is non-significant difference between cow and camel milk fat content but there is a 

significant difference in fat content of cow milk camel milk with goat milk fat content. The 

value of fat content in goat milk was higher than cow milk and camel milk (15.12). 

The specific gravity was found in milk samples of cow, goat and camel illustrated in table1. 

The specific gravity of cow milk was 1.032, camel milk 1.030 and goat milk 1.050. There is 

non-significant difference of specific gravity of cow, camel and goat milk (21, 11, and 24). The 

result was in agreement with results of Asif and Tilahun. 

 

Conclusion:  

From the tested parameter pH and specific gravity was non-significant difference in 

cow, camel and goat milk. The protein and fat content of cow, camel and goat milk was 

higher in goat milk compare to the cow and camel milk.That is why goats' milk is 

traditionally recommended in rural areas and villages for kids suffering from malnutrition. 

The amount of the studied parameters in the present work was agreement with reports by 

some authors and also there were considerable variation when compared to the values 

reported by others from different parts of the word. This difference may attribute to such 

factors as location stage (6), feeding, breed, milking frequency, milking system, age of the 

animaland environmental effect (5). 

 

Suggestions: 

 The goats’ milk is rich from proteins traditionally recommended in rural areas and 

villages for kids suffering from malnutrition. 

  On the other hand, based on medical research camel's milk are recommended for 

patients suffering from cancer. 
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